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SAQAJAWEA, GUIDE ME ON! . 
q '.f 
fJ. f'. 
heart of mine, Ii f. pro found, ·z , 1~ 
B ye awake, in love abound; 
To earth ' best ·g ifts guide thou 
Like un 's sweet ki ss 011 cloud s of 
Sacaj a ' ea ye may be 
To gui<l m e on to bounty's ea. 
~ acaja\.\rea' pirit, g uide 
'er jutted ere ·t s wh re ourap;e di d; 
O'er hopeless vales o{ doubt and f a r, 
u stain our heart with love and c heer; 
We'd fain turn back if paths a re bl ;ik-
Lend yet thy will in r ealm s we seek. 
' aca j awea, ruide me on! 
hop in a rnate, bird of d awn, 
I ift thou me up to love ly heights 
To view dom a in s of human rig hts. 
_ a ·aj a wea, thou my sou I, 
That point m on to Ii f ' be . t µ: al. 
- S. L. H. 
l diwted l o the Class of 19 19 
THE PASSING OF THE ARROW 
Ina gurates a Beautiful Ceremony 
For a number o(year the graduatin Y 
·la e of the Chene Normal have had 
accepted traditions which have been 
hand d down from class to cla s. 
Among the e are the Kinnikinick ha in, 
the Senior breakfast, the ea1or s iug , 
and the bonfire. 
The en ior A class of Augu st, 19 19, 
in a·n attempt to leave with the chool a 
la. tin g and fitting tribute is preparing to 
present the Pas ing of the Arrow. 
The idea originated '\vith the fo rme r 
J3 cla ·s and ha been carri ed on to th e 
' present A cla s .. 
Probal?l the mo t fitting and most 
typical muol of our ·tate and the g- rea t 
northwe t is omething rela ting to In-
dian li fe and Indian I gend. Becau . c 
of thi ·, the cla has cho n the India n 
a rrow as it emblem and arou nd it ha. 
wo en a b anti fol cer mony which is to 
Le made the e tabll hed ceremony and 
tradition of the chool. 
inc acajawea stands out. 111 I g-
nd as the lead er and g uid e o ( th · 
\i hite man into thi s t rritory, ·h ha 
Leen ho en to lead the ceremony. In 
lier hand he hold the cl a s mLlem, 
the a rrow. She pa ·se it to the pr i-
dent of the pre ent Senior A las, . H 
hold s it over hi heart then out, and 
bowing touche hi s forehead to th · 
. ha ft. It l then pa ed to each m m -
f,e r of th cla s, who doe lik wi · , and 
finally i s returned again to Sacajawea. 
. h take it and pa e it to th pres1-
d nt of th n x t c la with the fo llow-
ing addr ss: 
"Fair children of a fa or d r ac , to 
y 11 Sa ·aj aw a ·om s. fany moon s 
ago a a j aw a , a ·ap ti v mothe r, 1 d 
·our fa th r , th whit m en, to thi s 
J rom i. d la nd . ow again sh ri s . to 
lilaz th tra il of truth a nd rig ht f r 
a)!; yet unborn . For • ou may 1 ad , 
111usl I ad th youth of all thi s lT) land 
Empir o n . • a ajav ca pa es th ha rg 
to ·ou . L ad on l Th r a t Spirit 
will . it . L ad n l Your h arts a -
1· pt th h arg . 
"As token f h r harg t y u a • -
j a , a brin gs thi arrow. I t. h ad is 
Hight ; it s ha ft i. Might; and !\Jig ht 
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OUR GARDEN PARTY 
The S enior and Faculty were deli :rht-
full y entertained at the Garden Party o n 
th e Normal Court, Monday, June -I, 
1919, by M r . and Mrs. Buchanan and our 
class ad viser s Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin 
and Mi ss Heath. 
Dainty refre hment w r ·e rv d and 
Mr. Cline' well trained orche tra add-
ed to the occa ion by playing everal 
lively elections. 
It made a real picture to . ee th e gaily 
clad people chatting pleasantly in g ro11p 
among the beautiful flowers. Even the 
babies enjoyed th froli c on the lawn. 
and Ri g ht are g uided in their flig ht b) 
th se feathered wings of truth . Think 
well, m y children. Make ready you r 
heart to pa the a rrow. L et each who 
bow . th h ad to tou ch the haft be 
fill d with mig ht to trive fo r rig ht and 
t ruth. 
"To you , Pre. ident of th e ernor 
las , acajaw a transfer the tru t of 
g uardi an hip o f thi sacred brine of 
ur heart . 
"And now, to a ll of you, lo) a l h ea rt 
and true, a down the I ta. of the 
moon to ome, ) o u gaze to such a tim 
a. thi s, when you too ha ll pa · th ar -
row, purge a ll Lut worthine from out 
your heart · that n f\ug ht but honor' s If 
may ever tou ·h thi embl m of our 
f on cl est hopes and most che ri h d hop s 
for th our A lma Mat r." 
It . ha ll be th e cu tom fo r ach u -
c ding- la s to chaos a m mli r to 
tak th p·1rt of a a jaw a. Thi . is 
done by popu lar 'vot of th lass. 
As a m em o ri al th e August la . 1. 
avi n l-{ ·a la rg asc to th . ·hool 111 
whi h th arrO\ may b kept. W ith it 
it is 1 lann d to put a ll trophl won by 
th school in any line f nd a r. Thi 
as will h put in the r tunda r r the 
hen fit o [ f 11tur . tud nt. and the 
:ilumna . 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
March P ontificate .......................... Gounod 
Elizabeth L. I ennedy 
"Hear ·Me! Ye Winds and Waves!" 
........................................................ f landel 
l{ecitative from "J uliu Caesar" 
Air from Opera "Scipio" 
Mr. J. De Forest Cline 
Add res 
Hon. C. M. Fa ett 
Presentation of iplomas 
Postlude 
E lizabeth L . Kennedy 
C:>MMENCEMENT WEEK EVENTS 
SUMMER Q ARTER, 19 19 
State /\ OY?nal S chool, Cheney, Wash. 
Sunday , Aug u st 3, 8 :oo p. m .- Baccalau-
reate Addre s, R ev. Wilfred With-
ing ton. 
Monday, Aug u. t 4, 8 :oo p. m .- Rec p-
tlon, Senio r B and C to Faculty and 
enior A 
Tu e day , Augu st 5, 8 :30 p. m.- Senior 
Bonfire 
Wedn da , Augu t 6 6 :30 a. m.- S n-
ior B.r ak fa t on Roof of Building 
W edne day, Augu t 6, 9 :so a . m.- Cla s 
D ·1y Ex rci es, Auditorium 
Wedne d ay, Aug 11 t 6, 10 :JO a . m.- la. s 
er emony on Campu 
Wedne clay, A11gu t 6, :JO p . m.-Cla . 
Production H.M.S. " inafore" 
Thur day, Augu t 7, 8 :oo p. m.-Com-
mencement, Auditorium - Addre s, 
Ma o r C. M. Fa ett, Sp kan 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
In tabli hing a n w u stom and fo l-
lowing th p lan of ma n y coll 
nior A' hav 
m an rath r than a o lleg 
to d li ver th omm nc m n t 
Mayor . M . Fa tt of Spo-
kan , was cha n l>y the la , as b ing 
th man v ho wa most fit. Mr. Fa -
s t t will . peak on th ubj e t " 11cc " 
NUMBER 35 
, --
CLASS DAY PROGRAM · 
l. Cla Breakfa t. 
II. Winding of the I inn ikin ick Chain. 
lII. Class T radition . 
lV. Cla Stunt. 
A J :y psy rene at Early Dawn 
" ili a" ( from "The Mer ry Widow") 
.................................................... Mona Reid 
Gyp y Dance ............................................. . 
.......... Dorothy .Mi llgard , Ruby Newton 
Cla · Hi tory ............. .......... Mont ownin g 
olo, "Gypsy John" ...................... Mr. Clin 
Cla. s Prophecy ......................................... . 
.... Ruth Cu bing, Gyp y Fortune Teller 
Gyp y Love Song from "The Fortun e 
Tell r" .......................... Catherine Henry 
Choru - Lou i e Stretch, O live Green , 
Catherin e Henry, Ru th Cu hin g, Ruby 
Nev ton, rac Thoma , Dorothy Mi ll -
gard, Grace McDonald, Mona Reid , 
Norm a Stout, Mr. C line, Mr. Baldwin, 
fr. Jones, Mr. Hobert , Mr. · Vander-
1'fe r. 
Accompanist-Myra Booth. 
SENIOR BBREAKFAST ON ROOF 
W ednesday, Aug. 6, 6:30 A. M. 
Among the cu toms that the emor 
A' · are revivln is that of having a Sen-
ior break fa t on the roof of the Normal 
building. If you are up at 6 :JO A. M. 
on W cine day yott will ee the emor 
hu rryin toward the bu ilding, not 
: le py-eyed as you might eYpect, but 
bri ht and alert, a ll r ady for the app -
tizing breakfast the committee a re pre-
paring. Ne d le s to ay tltat fror.1 th 
malle t to the v ry large t, each wlll do 
ju tice to the doughnuts that no on but 
Mr . Hin h know h o w to make, t h 
canta loupes that will b ju t rig ht,l the 
·w 1111 and bun that no real picnic wa 
v r without, and th_e coffe will be 
good enough to make even total ab-
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1919 
TRIBUTE TO CLASS ADVISERS 
Mr. Baldwin and Miss Heath 
If one should a k the Senior A Cla s 
the greatest secret of their ucce their 
answer would be, "Our Clas A9vi er ." 
Mr. Baldwin, your pep and enthu i-
a m,-Mi s ,Heath, ) our tirele energy 
and effort, these have made pos ible to 
a large degree the originality and re-
markable cla - pirit that characterize 
the class of August, 1919. 
Every Senior fee l that the memor) 
of the per onal contact he ha had with 
you, and the friendly interest yot: have 
shown, will be one of the fine t thin 
he will carry away with him. There-
fo re, every member of the cla extend 
to you a hearty "Thank You! " 
EDITORIAL 
CLASS LOYALTY 
E ighty members of the .1. • ormal go out 
this year to take their position in the 
educational world. 
They have spent many profitable 
months here--month fraught with happy 
memories, months that have borne much 
fruit socially a well as mentally-month 
of striving to revive the old cu tom and 
traditions of the school which they hope 
to see perpetuated by those who are to 
come after them. 
They are carrying away a love for the 
Cheney Normal which will trengthen 
with the yea rs ; they long to see it be-
come a chool rich in tradition and ctt. -
tom s that mean so much to ·a sch ol of 
high repute, and they have done good 
work with that end in view. 
Now that they go forth, each in hi s 
own direction, they go posses ed of a 
spi rit of loyalty that will mean much 
to the Normal in the future . 
Loyal to their Alma Mater, they will 
be loyal to the schools and commun itie 
which they serve. 
Loyalty to home, school, community 
and state institutions mean s national 
loyalty. 
The trend of education today is to-
ward Americanizrttion in the true sen se 
of the word, a fittin g for citizensh ip . 
Loyalty is a dynamic force for con-
structive citizenship, the finest character-
STATE NORMAL ~OOL JOURNAL 
istic of a human being, thi they will 
not lose sight of, and as years roll on 
knockers are looked up 
cion, later suspicion give 
like, and finally a knock , considered . -~ 
as an undesirable citizen 
CLASS OF AUGUST, 
The class wa organi 
' 
1918, during the Flu .CJ, 1ti1181 
membership of not mo 
Miss Hope McCo._.. .... 
twenty. 
elected 
pre ident; Mi Editlt'/iMliJfieM!!S.1 
and Mi s Maybelle rer. 
Mi Winnie Jone 
were :viser 
Two very enjoyable events occurr d 
during the winter quarter, the "} id 
parties." The first one wa held at the 
N onnal and was such a uccess that Mr. 
and Mrs. Baldwin invited the doss to re-
p at it at their home oon after. A 
Aa blight picture wa taken at the Bald-
win home which the May cla s con id -
ered ' orthy of a iJlace in the Kinniki-
nick. 
As Senior B's the clas lost some of 
its old member , but a few new ones 
came in and the membership still hov-
ered nea r the twenty mark. 
The presidency of Mi s McConnell 
wa continued, with Miss Edith Smith, 
retary, and Mi s Maybelle Jones, 
treasurer. Mi Winnie Jone and Mr. 
Baldwin were retained as facult ad-
1 ers. 
The Senior A's, as a whole, made their 
fir st appearance in public, when, one 
morning at a sembly they graciou ly be-
towed upon the faculty the "gift to sie 
our ·elve as ithers sle u ." 
About thi · time the cl a s be an to ac-
quire a reputation for 
inality that, so far, ha 
of abating. 
"pep" and orig-
hown no igns . 
Cla s spirit developed amazingly and 
fo rmed the foundation for the wonder· 
[ 111 pirit of co-operation shown by the 
cla during the Summer Session. 
At Mr. Bald' in 's ugge tion the cla s 
adopted the arrow a their emblem. At 
the May Day parade the cla s had a float 
rep resenting the Lewis and Clark expe-
dition being led through the great 
N orthwe t by Sacajawea and their em-
bl em,' the arrow, decorated the top of 
th flo at. 
May 20 , the cl ci. s enterta ined the May 
g raduating cla and the facu lt ' w ith a 
shadow pl,ay, howing a series of opera-
tions being performed in a hospital. 
After thi s reali stic how the gue t were 
taken to the gymn a ium, where refresh-
ments wer er d and ev rat happy 
hour were spent in folk-dancing. 
Senior A also contributed vcr) mate-
ri ally to the succe s of our Normal ba e-
hall team this spring. Tho the team 
did not win the championship, it made 
a brave fi ght, and a game one, and 
howed that Ch ney i to b r ckoned 
wlth in matters a thl etic. Senior A repr -
. ntative on the team were Pierce, who 
covered first, and Corn II VanderM er, 
who covered ri ght fi eld . One of the 
coaches, who had charge during the la t 
part of the season, wa our cl as ad-
vt er. 
With the com ing of the Summer Ses-
sion the class entered upon the Senior 
A stag of their educational journ y 
w ith a membershi19 of eighty, the large t 
summer class ev r graduating at Ch ney 
and the second largest graduating cla. s 
in th e hi story of the in stitution. 
It enables them to k '.P their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them bet tanding in the 
business world. ' 
It enables them to their bills by 
check ; the returne:(lloot .. liP., ck being an 
indisputable receipt. 
It helps save---mo one's pocket 
is often 5pent ~ of the moment, 
while one is dispose to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your a,im, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life - aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WA:SHINGTON 
They organized as Senior A '.s early in 
June with J. Mont Downing as pre i-
dent, Miss Waybright, ecretary, Mr. 
Robert, treasurer. Mi s Jones and Mr. 
Baldwin were again cho en as faculty 
ad , -j er . Later Miss Jones resigned and 
Mi Heath was selected to fill the va-
cancy. 
"Senior Sings" early became a feature 
of the cla s and on every Wedne day 
even m at 7 P. M. they met in front of 
the Normal and there wa truly "Music 
in the air." These "Sings" were a suc-
ce from the start and the lass ear-
ne tly hopes that the cu tom will be 
perpetuated by the cla ses that are to 
follow . 
The president of the Student ' A s-
embiy, Mr. Gray, is a member of the 
las , <l are also, Miss Id e, Mi Cush-
ing and Mr. Robert , who were cho en 
a member of the committee on the 
Revi ion of the Normal School Policy. 
A garden party wa given, on the eve-
n' ng of July 21, in honor of the cla s 
Ly Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, Mr. and 
Mr . Baldwin and Mi s Heath. 
The Baccalaureate Sermon wa 
preached by the Reverend Mr. Withing-
ton Sunday evening in the Auditorium . 
A reception in honor of the clas and 
the faculty was given by the Senior B' s 
and C' on Monday evening, August 4, 
in the gymnasium, which was beauti-
fully decorated in the class colors, green 
and gold . 
The class has presented to the Normal 
a ase wherein may be kept, the arrow, 
the clas tradition, and any trophies that 
may be acquired as the year go by. 
The clas revived the old custom of a 
clas bonfire which ~as held Tuesday 
evening on the athl tic field. 
On Wednesday morning the cu stom-
ary Senior breakfa t took place on the 
roof of the Normal building. 
At assembly \Vednesday a clas · day 
stunt wa. put on, followed by the w av-
ing of the K innikinick chain on the 
campu s. 
Instead of the usual class play, the 
operetta "Pinafore," dir cted by J . De 
For st Cline, was given und r the au s-
pices of the class Wednesday evening, 
Au gu t 6, in the Auditorium. 
The Commencem nt ex rci es will be 
held Thursday v ning at 8 P. M. The 
Dr. Mell A. West 
'husician anb Surgron 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
diploma will be presented to the gradu-
ates by Mr. Tustin. 
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS 
Reverend Withingtoi:i, pastor of the 
Congregational church of Cheney, deliv -
er d a very interesting and vital sermon 
on "The Motive of Education'' Sun-
day evening, Au u t 3, a Baccalaureat 
address to the outgoing class of the 
Normal. 
BRILLIANT SAYINGS OF THE 
SENIORS 
anderMeer-When I 'm rich I'm g-o-
ing to eat fifty ~eats a day and maybe 
I won't" be hungry. 
Ruth Cushing....:...Chloroform me, doc-
tor! I'm too sweet to live. 
Grace M.- I just got the grandest 
love letter! Want to hear it? 
Franseen- Have you seen Laura? I 
can't find her, -and I can't live without 
her . 
"Mart" Ide- Not while I'm sober. 
Kathleen M.-Take atl you want-
take two!! 
Aubrey R.-For heaven' sake, don't 
say committee to me! 
Mont Downing- W ell- now! I don't 
think it is ju t like that. 
Mable J o~es - That' me all over, 
Mable. 
Norma- Oh, she did I I didnt' think 
she did I 
Mr. Baldwin - Miss Long, is your 
mun written here ju st as you want to 
have it on you r diploma? 
Alta Long-No, sir; not ju st as I 
would lik to have it, but it seems we 
will have to let it go- t mporarilv at 
I ast. 
------
YEAR BOOK, WHO'S WHO, 1930 
Dorothea Alder- Lands ap ga rd n r 
of the Davenport roof- ard n. 
Lynville Barton-30th Century Violin -
ist, Master of Jew's Harp and Comb. 
Helen Barline - laying opposite 
"Fatty" Arbuckle in his late omedie . · 
C. D. Gray-Speaker in the Women's 
. u ff rage convention. 
E ther Barnhart-Proofreader of the 
. pok sman-Review. 
Iren e Gertrude Bo le-lJean of Wom-
n a t the Ch ney State Normal School, 
where she is faithfully enforcing th 
Normal School Policy. 
Lucia Button - Touring the United 
States as a Jectu~er, her subject being 
"The alue of a School Library." With-
out a doubt her fir t inspiration along 
that line of work were received in Miss 
Reynold's Library Methods class. 
El a Caufield- Has far out lasscd h c1· 
teacher, Madame Francesca Zarada, and 
now touring the continent of Africa 
and giv ing concert in all the hrg r 
citie , where her exqui ite singing r -
ceives great applau e. 
Jessie Chapin - Instructor of Educa-
tional Hygiene in Teachers' College, Co-
lumbia Univer ity, her pet subject be-
ing "The Harmful Effects of Drinking 
Iced Tea." 
Olive Cole- Originator of a new Pa-
ri ian haird ress that wa perfected by 
her and her faithful followers whi le 
living at Monroe Hall in the summer of 
1919. 
Ruth Cushin -Settled down with a 
good Holt for Ii fe. 
Ma rgaret _Da efoerde-Ticket . ell er ln 
Barnum and Bailey's circus. 
Mabel David on - Editor-in-Chi ef of 
"The Rip Saw." It was the most cred-
itable work that !>he did in connection 
with the Senior A issue of the Journal 
that drew the attention of these social-
i tic editors towards her. At the pres-
nt writing it i rumored that she will 
he the Socialist nominee for the Presi-
rlenc.v of U. S. in the next election. 
Emma Dooley - Creator of fashlon-
al le afternoon gowns . Branch e t<tb-
li . hment in all the largest cities of 
r orth America, with headquarters at 
Cheney. 
J. Mont Downing- Now manager for 
John Barrymore's pictures. 
Mildred Drummond -- Runnin ;., the 
cafeteria in the Training ~chool. 
Rosena Evans-He\ping M~bell e Jones 
to take care of her "Ward" at Medica l 
Lake. 
Ethel Ewing-Instructor in Physic;.1 1 
Training, under whom Miss Heath is 
taking advanced work. 
Charles Franseen - Hu band of the 
celebrated Mrs. Laura Franseen. 
Lilly Goodale-Manager of the only 
t sc · tore in Cheney. 
Olive Greene- After her : ucce. s as 
Loui e Fischer, accompanist for Misc; 
La Follett, he decided that piano tlln-
ing hould he her life work. 
Rena Griffith - Matron at Monroe 
Hall. Thru her tirele s efforts and her 
patien e, :he ha a compli heel that won-
1 l r of wonders-quieting "that aw fol 
third floor ." 
live and Ruth Hahn r- Instructor. 
in olnmbia Universit_, where they ar 
the ch ief promoters of the followin g 
prin ipl : The psycho-physical founda-
tions of th 1 ulitlon of urplu s energy 
in hildhood as illu . trative of th th ory, 
nntog"eny repeat philogeny. • 
J os phin H aH--A ft r making an x-
t n 1v . t11dy of Sailot. and Na i1:rntion 
sh has finall: ettled do' n for Ii f with 
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a war-time sailor, who was formerly a 
student of the C. S. N. · S., more com-
m nly known to th~ students as Art. 
Mrs. Sadie Kiner Hardy - Making 
rhymes and songs to illu trate the 
"Funny Picture" section of the Sunday 
Spoke man-Review. 
Lena Hedrick-Wearin a diamond; 
you know the rest! ! 
J. V. Helm-Famous at1tho1· of the 
uook entitled "\Vho Built the Ocean So 
Near the Shore?" 
Catherine Henry-Still has the . park· 
ler on her left hand, which is now pro-
. tected by a narrow gold band . School 
teaching seems to have had the de ired 
effect in this case. 
Mrs. Carrie L. Isbell-Successful au-
thor of "Pioneer Life in Texa ," and 
"Interesting People I Have Met." 
Martha Ide-Mart Ide and Willard 
Bernard have made a tremendous uc-
cess at the N. Y. Hip. in their clan in g 
act "Revi ing the Shimmie of 1919.'' 
Hubert · Jones-Eminent Lawyer of 
Cheney. Divorces a specialty! 
C. Lizzora J ones~Choir leader in A :-
embly. Her talent was first brou ht 
before the public in the "Senior Sings" 
0 f 1919. 
Ma belle S. Jones- Ha charge of a 
certain (H. W.) "Ward" at Medical 
Lake. 
Elizabeth Kulen - Bu sines Manager 
of the "J . & K." Grocery, East Sprague 
and Stevens, Spokane, Wash. 
Georgia Land-Soloist in the musical 
c.om~dy "You're in Love." 
A lvilda Lee-Still trying out for the 
lead in plays similar to Canterbury Pil-
grims, but alas I her wonderft~l dramatic 
talent has not been appreciated by either 
David Belasco o,r ~harles Griffith. 
Alta Long-Still longing for t_he one 
man to come. In the meantime she is 
passing away the time by teaching 
school. 
Ruth 0. Luce-Stilt runnmg errands 
for Blanche Powers. 
Grace MacDonald - Alas! She is a 
maiden lady and spends her time sitting 
before the fire reading Greek Mythology 
:md weeping over the love letters he 
n"e received from Ray. Cruel fat.e ! 
L nore Martin-Lo t her voice and 
site; in heavenly silen~e. 
Li llian P. Mayer - Happily married, 
<lnd living on' a farm near Odessa. 
Dorothy Millgard--Head of a firm for 
manufacturing bright-hued weaters for 
warm days. 
Ethel McAninch-He::idof the epart-
ment of History in C. S. N. S. 
Kathleen McBride - Founder of a 
school in Home Economics. c;pecializ-
ing in rapid dressmaking and outhern 
dishes. Miss McBride's recent record 
i . a fluffy dress every half hour. 
Edna McCauley-Still looking for a 
man ! Hope I Eternally! Hope! 
Hope McConnell- While a student at 
the C. S. N. S. her pep -was taken from 
her. The Canterbury Pilgrims served 
as an inspiration and she has now taken 
the veil. 
Ruby Newton-As a part of her dig-
nity as a St>nior A she experimerited in 
fi h hooks with the consequence that 
the poor fish flock after her. 
Nicoline Olson - Secretary of the 
Tr asury of U. S. A. She received her 
r sition after it . was di covered that 
she wa entir ly - omp tent in handllng-
money matters while living at Moor e 
Hall. 
R11th Aslund- T a hing a chool of 
one in M adow Lake. 
Mab I 11tler- Rnnning :1 hair 
dre ing parlor for bald-headed school 
teachers. 
Martha Palmer-Captain of Bell Hop.s 
at the Davenport Hotel. 
Ada B. Philips- Happily married and 
living in Mexico City. Her hu sband is 
the new president of Mexico. 
Stacey Pierce-Bachelor by accident. 
Is now president of a nationalized 
league against the habitual use of to-
bacco. 
F lorence Polk- Teacher in Voice Cul-
ture 2.t Leland Stanford; also authore s 
of the book , ''How to Have a Well-
modulated Voice." 
Mrs. Daisy W. Porter-Selling li fe in-
surance to the natives of the Congo re-
gion in Africl}. 
Mrs. Mabel S. Preston-President of 
!'he N" ational ¥others' League. 
Idell Purves-Now Mrs. Atkin son, li v-
ing at Waitsburg, applying the principles 
of Child Study that she worked o hard 
to get, in Mr. Baldwin's Child Study 
class. 
Mona Reid - A thetic dancing and 
singing in vaudevi ll e. 
Aubrey Roberts-Chairman of all the 
rnmmittees in the C. S. N. S. ; Assem-
bly commit.tee, Stunts committee, etc., 
.etc., etc. 
F lora E . Robison-Newly elected gov-
ernor of the new republic of Prussia. 
B. Mae Rose-Has won great fame as 
a pianist. 
:fy{ary Sawyer-Has won great fame in 
America and abroad as a toe dancer 
under the direction of Pavlowa. 
Vivian Slawson-Assisting Dr. Tieje 
in correcting corre pondence lessons in 
British Poets. 
Augusta Scott-Running a beauty par!. 
lor in connection with the Art Depart-
ment of ~he C. ·S. N. S. Frenchin5 eye-
bro~, her specialty. 
Edith Almira Smith-Has charge of 
the Correspondence Department of C. S . 
N . . s., working the unlucky Senior A's 
until they are on the verge of a ner-
vous colla_pse. 
Helen Service--Runnin an auto for 
joyriders. 
Olive Snook-Always being quite fond 
of bankers and the banking business, she 
is now the life companion of a ce rtain 
banker who resides at Creston . 
Mrs. Mary G. Smith-Authores of 
the book entitled "W':iy Read Novels?" 
Mrs. J. C. Smouse-Still a live wire 
ln the teaching profession. At present 
he holds the position of principal of 
the Feeble-minded school at Medical 
Lake. 
Norma Stout-Has collected a series 
of fraternity pins, but being fickle in 
her choice of jewelry she was unable 
to make a decision and npw calls fre-
CJU ntly on Grace M. and together they 
while away hours. 
Loui N. Stretch-A singipg evangel-
i t and mi sionary ip the islan~s of the 
Sou th Pacific ocean. 
Gnice Thomas- David Belasco i now 
starring Miss Thomas, whose millinery 
ha played a big part in the achieve-
m nt of her success. 
Cornell H. VanderMeer-Manufac-
turer' of a new perfume. 
V. Mae Wilson-Star.ring in Charles 
Griffith's latest production entitled "The 
Little Imps." 
Franci Wilhelm- Is preciously guard-
ing her graduation dress in hopes that 
sh tnay ome day use it for her wed-
ding dress. 
Lela Wal ston - Driving a jitney be-
tw en Spokane and Medical Lake. 
Minnie \i\Taybright - "Slov5ky" has 
ju st received an order for a bridal bou-
quet. It was with g reat appreciation 
that he received this order, as he has 
been waiting for it patiently for the last 
1 s long years. 
Beulah Williams - Saleslady for th 
Goodyear Rubber Co. 
JOKES 
Girl in Music Methods to Miss Wylie, 
who has given her her pitch-Is that my 
sol? 
Mi . s Wylie-No, this is your do. 
* * * 
Two friends met in the Strand the 
morning after an airplane raid . 
"Any damage done your way?" the 
fir t asked. 
"Damage ! Rather!' answered the 
other. "Father and mother were blown 
clean put of the window. The neigh-
bors say it's the first time they've been 
een to leave the hou se together in sev-
enteen years. 
* * * 
"Are you of the opinion, Idell," asked 
a Jim-looking girl of roommate, "that 
Mi Dobbs' medicine doe any good?" 
"Not unle s you follow the direc-
tion ." 
"What are the directions?" 
"Keep the bottle ti ghtly corked." 
* * * 
Parent - Child, what on earth' the 
matter now? 
Young Hopeful-Willy dropt the towel 
in the water and he dried me wetter 
than I wa before. 
* * * 
Sign of the Times-The most striking 
reminder of the end of the war is the 
new issue of Sloppy Stories magazine 
with the g irl on the cover being kissed 
by a civilian. 
* * * 
In Cheney Summer School-Going to 
bed i one thing that requires no en-
thusiasm . 
Getting up in the morning exhausts 
the supply. 
* * * 
Thi little conversation was held miles 
and miles away from Cheney: 
One of Cheney's Fairest-Of course 
l like you ! Why, haven't I danced with 
you six times tonight? 
·Her Escort (also from Cheney)-But 
I don't see any proof in that! 
She-You would if you knew how 
badly you dance. 
* * * 
Miss Schottenfels (to Mr. Schleier) -
Listen with one ear and erase the board 
with the other. 
* * * 
In history class Mont Downing caused 
a riot among the fair Seniors when he 
crouched on the floor and stabbed a 
poor, helpless fly with his cruel pencil 
point. Rather reckless, methink , Mont. 
First thing you know someone will call 
you "Hun"-either, from fright or love. 
* * * 
(;eneral Pershing was astonished to 
receive last month from a New York 
vaudeville manager a five-figu re offer to 
deliver short daily war-talks in the 
vaudeville houses thruout America. 
The General did not reply to this tele-
g ram, and a fortnight went by. Then 
the vaudeville man wired again: 
"Have you entertained my proposi-
tion?" 
"No," General Pershing wired back. 
"Your proposition has entertained me." 
-New York Globe (Exchange). · 
. . ' 
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Some people are so skeptical concern- Emma Mc abe (giving her report on 
ing its claims that they call it "Th literature for ho pitals) - Everyone 
League of Halluci-N ations."-E -change. know the atmosphere ·of hospital . 
Mis Atkins. (in a sembly)-We hall 
erve hot break fast ach morning at 
nine o'clock. 
Mr . S. (wavin · her hand frantically) 
- H ow an v. e take it if we're already 
full? 
Byron Smith loves to be tea ed about 
buying a diamond. Diamond are a 
worthy inve tment, Byron-a Pearl i 
al o a v ry delightful and preciou pos-
ses 1011. The Seniors wi h you the best 
of luck in your dealing in jewel . 
• 
PIJQ"- A- 4 NOTES 
fr. Cline-f-J er ! H re! What a re 
you doin up there Chorus, hanging-
011r time and e erythin ? 
r. Ti j -Put your arm around th at 
girl and act a. if yo1 enjo)·ed it. Don't 
ju st take hold of her hand and swing it 
- that'.. Cheney stuff. 
While the song ters sing and tl1 e or-
che. tra plays, "S ·ov" sit. i11 his or Ii s-
Whisper from back of room-Ye , 
chloroform. Catherine Henry is horrified at the tral hair and talk a blue treak. To 
Heard in Library Method : 
Louise N arrup (giving her report on 
reading of novel )-They make you bet-
ter acquainted with your fellow . 
Grace MacDonald-0, I alway read 
Greek Mythology for that. 
Mont- I n't that too bad about Aubrey 
Robert ? 
Gra e T.- Wh. , what happened .? 
Mont- He sunburned h i ton it s by 
trying to locate a sun pot. 
literar ta te of the "would-be" teachers. 
h say the books they read fo r pl eas-
tffe ar a crime- and for trne enjoy-
111 .• nt, tr) reading th di tionary. The 
thing we de ire most i · to hav broad -
minded teacher . 
== =-=-
•The Old and. the New• 
" hom? N ohody know s, ~11t possibly 
dSco\ " can tell you. · 
Dr. Tieje rival s the Grebe twin. 111 
tli i r ymph dan ·e, wh n he shows the 
L·l:ont. ho \ · to skip 111 . 
• 
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Dorothea Alder Jay V. Helm 
Helen Earline Catherine Henry 
Esther Barnhart Martha Ide 
Lynville E. Barton Mrs. Carrie L. Isbell 
Irerie Gertrude Boyle Hubert C. Jones 
Lucia 0. Button C. Lizzora Jones 
Elsa Caufield Mabelle S. Jones 
Jessie Chapin Elizabeth Keelen 
Olive Cole Georgia Land 
Ruth Cushing Alvilda Lee 
Margaret Dagefoerde Alta N. Long 
Mabel Davidson Ruth 0. Luce 
Emma Dooley Ethel McAninch 
J. Mont Downing Kathleen McBride 
Mildred Drummond Edna McCauley 
Rosena Evans Hope McConnell 
Ethel Ewing Grace MacDonald 
Charles E. Fraoseen Lenore Martin 
LiHy Goodale Lillian P. Mayer 
C. D. Gray Dorothy Millgard 
Oli!ve Greene Ruby Newton 
Rena Griffith Nicoline Olson 
Olive Hahner . ~ Ruth Oslund 
Ruth Hahner Mabel C. Outler 
Josephine Hall Martha Palmer 
Mrs. Sadie Kiner Hardy Ada B. Philips 
Lena B. Hedrick 
Stacy A. Pierce 
Florence E. Polk 
Mrs. Daisy W. Porter 
Mrs. Mabel S. Preston 
Idell Purves 
Mona Reid 
Aubrey E. Roberts 
Flora E. Robison 
B. Mae Rose 
Mary Sawyer 
Augusta Scott 
Helen E. Service 
Vivian Slawson 
Edith Almira Smith 
Mrs. Mary G. Smith 
Mrs. J. C. Smouse 
Olive Snook 
Norma Stout 
Loui N. Stretch 
Grace A. Thomas 
Cornell H. V ander Meer 
Lela Walston 
Minnie C. Waybright 
Frances Wilhelm 
Beula M. Williams 
May V. Wilson 
SPECIAL DIPLOMAS IN MANUAL ARTS 



















SENIOR A OLASS PLAY 
instead of followin the ·ustom et 
by former graduating cla es, of giving 
a play, the ummer cla s of 1919 gave 
11 omi opera, "H. M. S. ln afo re." 
The Pinafore is a ship, whereon we 
find a very able crew directed by Cap-
tain Corcoran. In the opening scene 
Ralph Rackstraw, an ordinary seaman, 
confes es to the other sailor and to 
Buttercup, a bum boat woman, hi love 
for the captain's daughter, Josephine. 
All encourage him except Dick Dead-
eye, who is always rather pessimistic, 
anyway. 
The captain enters and 1s greeted 
heartily by the crew. Josephine soon 
enters singing a sad song of love, at 
th e end of which the captain tells her 
he is sorry to see her so sad, for Sir 
Jo eph Porter, K . . C. B., is soon to ar-
rive to woo her. She then confesses to 
him that she doe no~ love Sir Jo eph, 
but is in love with another, an ordinary 
eaman. She assures her father, how-
ever, that she will not stoop to give her 
love to arty below her rank. 
Sir Joseph's barge arrive and he 
comes onto the Pinafore, accompanied 
by "hi i ters and hi cou in , whom 
he reckon by the dozens, and hi aunt ." 
He call the captain down for not tr at-
i11g the crew' more politely, saying that 
Engli sh eamen are the equal of anyone 
xcept himself. He and the captain 
then go .to the cabin to di scuss a "ten-
der and sentimental subject." 
Sir Joseph, having spoken so highly of 
the English se.amen, gives Ralph the nec-
c ary courage to tell Josephine of hi 
love for her. She haughtily rejects his 
proffered love. In de peration he threat-
ns to hoot himself and is just in the 
ac t of doing o when Josephine stops 
him and gives him her love. Then the 
. eamen and relatives of Sir Joseph cheer 
the lovers on and all plan to steal to 
hore th at night and have the man:lage. 
The econd act takes place at night . 
Litt! Buttercup naively shows her re-
ga rd for the captain but he tell her he 
an only be her friend. Thi s anger her. 
She prophesies a change to take place in 
hi fortune . Sir Joseph complains to 
the captain that Jo ephine is not re-
. onding as he would desire. The cap-
tain advi es that he tell her that love 
le el alt rank, for Josephine may be 
hesitating because of the difference in 
,ti ir rank. Sir Joseph doe this but 
on ly succeeds in trengthening hi rival 's 
:w . e, a Josephine becomes even more 
firmly re olved to marry Ralp!1. 
Dick Deadeye warns the captain of 
the planned elopement. The captain 
stops them and calls for explanation . 
Ralph confesses hi s love, which o an-
gers the captain that he wears. This 
c? u s Sir Jo eph to send him below. 
But wl~ n he learns the cau e, he too 
becomes angr and is about to send 
Ralph below, when Buttercup intervenes. 
';h then conf s. es that when Ralph and 
th aptaln were babi they had been 
mixed up and thet the c::tptain is really 
Ralph, and Ralph, the capta in . Sir 
J oscph then make Ralph captain and 
nob! consents to let him marry Jose-
phine. The captain, who now automat-
icall y be om s a sai lor, marries the 
happy littl Butt rcup, hit Sir Joseph' s 
con in, H be, promise to keep him from 
Ion liness. 
'l'he pera was put on in a v ry er d-
itabl mann r. The sh ip :was most r al-
L ti and th hara ters well fitted to 
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their parts. The part of Ralph was 
taken by fr. Ed Nelson and that of 
Jo ·ephine by Miss Ada LaCasse. These 
two p ople alone were well worth hear-
ing, and a long .with Hebe, Miss Bernice 
Hughe , sang some most beautiful trios. 
Cornell Van der Meer, Sir Joseph Por-
ter, K. C. B., was as superior as any 
knight might be excepted to be, while 
Hu be rt Jone made a most efficient cap-
tain. Miss Lucy Bridge as Little But-
tercup also did some splendid work. 
The part of Dick Deadeye, a sort of 
comedy v!llain, was fittingly taken by 
Lacey quibb and that of Bill Bobstay, 
the boat wain, by George Wallace. The 
chorus should also be commended for 
their good work. 
Taken as a whole Pinafore was a 
-reat success. M uch credit i due to 
M r. Cline, the director. The Senior 
cla s also wi hes to expres apprecia-
tion for the work done by Miss Mira 
Booth, accompani t; Dr. Tieje, tage 
director; Miss LaCasse, Mr. Nel on, 
dir ctor; Mi s LaCasse, Mrs. Nelson, 
Mi Stevens, the orchestra and all 
others who o kindly helped in the pro-
duction of Pinafore. 
TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES 
The Training School closed Fr iday of 
la . t week a ter a ten week.' term of 
very successful work. The enrolment 
this summer has be~n around 160 with 
about 78 student teachers-a very good 
bowing compared with last ummer 
con iderlng the difference in the length . 
of the summer term. 
Practice teachers have expressed 
themselves as being glad to have receiv-
ed training under the able supervision 
of fr. Whitford and his splendid corps 
of upervi ors and criti'c teacher . 
* •• 
Miss Ethel Brown, supervisor of 
primary g rades of the Training School 
leaves at the end of the summer term 
for a vacation trip in the ea t . Part of 
tlie ummer will be spent in touring 
yariou s eastern points by auto. Miss 
Brown will continue her work next year 
in the University of Chicago. She wilt 
be great!) missed he1·e by her many 
friends, but we wi h her a happy, profit-
;:ible yea r, and a speedy return to us at 
it clo e . 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPA~TMENT 
Miss Atkins' clas in serving had a 
lesson this week in serving informal 
dinners at which there wa suppo ed ly no 
. er ant in attendance. In addition to 
thi s, the class has . erved a formal din-
ner and a lso a formal lunch. On last 
Monday the g irl served a formal after-
noon tea in }.11 s Johnston's reception 
room, Mi s Juanita I idd of Brazil, In-
diana, being the honored gue t. Mi 
Kidd wa Miss Atkins' successor in the 
Dome tic Science Community and High 
School work in Brazil, Indiana, Miss At-
kins' old home. 
DOMESTIO ARTS DEPARTMENT 
This department was fortunate in e-
curing for exhibition la t week a ery 
old quilt brought from the South by 
Mrs. Percival. Ther was also on x-
hibition a darned net pr ad made b 
Mrs. Percival. 
* * • 
r. and Mr . . Herb rt L onard, of St. 
Paul, with Mr. and Mr . l ohr, were 
dinner gu ts at Miss teven ' home last 
if nda venlng. Dr. Leonard i pastor 
f th e Ham line M . E. Church a t t. 
Paul. 
'Did You Know This Bank 







National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE. Asst. Cash 'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
:..-------~'~·----------------------------------------------------------~ 
IN THE FUTURE 
When future years have wandered past, 
Slow moved by time's resistless flow, 
How good ' twill be for us to know 
That frieqds here made were made to 
last. 
When future skies dark o'er us brood, 
When troubles come and friends are 
few, 
Thoughts of old times among the new 
Will glad the heart and change the mood. 
When future ways have led us far, 
When distance hides us friend from 
friend, 
Hearts will to others friendship send, 
And find them true as now they are. 
-E. H. S. 
ABOUT THE SENIOR B & C PARTY 
Senior A - Wasn't that the lickest 
party those Senior B's and C's pulled 
off? 
Another Senior A-I'll be darned if it 
wasn't! 
Senior A-Who did Bill H<!-nna drag 
to the folk-dance struggle? 
Second Senior-Enid Grebe, I think. 
That girl can certainly shake <\ wicked 
hoof when it comes to folk dances. 
[Editor's Note.-This is a sample of 
the slang which is being sent into the 
"pasture." What chance has the future 
generation?] 
LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE 
The Senior A's were having their pic-
tures taken. 
Grand Chorus-Mercy ! What a job 
to look plea ant so long; my face'll be 
ruined for life! 
Mr. J .-What in the world are we 
waiting for, anyway? 
Miss B.- For Miss Heath; he's put-
ting on some different shoes. 
Mr. J.-Well, it's worth waiting for. 
I'm reconciled. 
Mr. Baldwin (trying to take the place 
a signed him between two girls) -My I 
it's a good thing I'm thin. 
Catherine (thinking of wedding pic-
ture as usual)-! wish one of those 
nice looking young men would sit here 
o that I could put my hand on his 
houlder. 
11 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours : 
10 to 12 A.M .. 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by · Appointment 
·OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
Office Phone: Main 21 




CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Monev 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
The High Cost 
of Living would 
not be so high if you would eat 
at the 
Cheney Cafe 
. CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, Wash. 
_ ... 
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Shoe Repair Shop 
MARK· STANKOVICH 







"The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 




W.W. Gibuson, Prop. 
Carries A Full Line of 
GROCERIES 
Selling At Lowest Possible 
Cost to All 
FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES · 
Old Postoffice Bldg. 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
· Phone Black 142 
EXODUS OF THE THREE TRIBE::: 
'.l'he three peaceful tribes-the Che-
lans, tl.te kanogan and the Ferrys-·--
liad 1000' b en drawn together .in com-
ruon conn el in the Domain of Mark-
er. Many were the peace pipe . , 
rooked, and many the storie told of 
'On<]ue ts of earlier day . Many were 
the powwo'''S I lanned, to be realized 
. b ·fore th end of the ummer sea on. 
Y , all wa p ace and quiet in the 
Domain of t'he 1r at oun elor, Mark-
r. 
Ala , in a haz.v-laz day ' hen t!rn 
mok of In<liHn umm r fi ll d th, 
,·a 11 . 1 an<l a ll but hid th peaks o 
th nearb) monntain. an exu ltan·t w:1 , 
'
1: lioor ·.~ a heard and the n ·t in-
hint th hief, a he look d from the 
door of th wio·wam saw tbe mighty 
1. r okan . b aring· fown upon th' 
Th 1'rib . . For a hort tim on· 
1-rnation ]' ig·n a, for it ould be 
a ily en t'hat the 1 okan onl -
nnmb r d th trib in posse sion 
I hr to on . To r i t woulc1 mean 
hlood h d fl.nd pos ib1. com1 let x-
h ·rmination f th ontnumb 1' d 
t "j : , I 1 11) S. 1 
Final!, tli grC'nt ('OLm elor Mark r 
<"me forth a11<l takinO' in the ituatio11 
flt i~ g lflnc . h e·an to a lla) the fear. 
" f th Thrc>e Trib c: _ H turn d qui ·k-
lv :rn<l bade the poknn s nter hi ~ 
,~·iu·wRm . at th . amc time kin<ll !?'i ,._ 
;"(l' then1 th r i!.tht to oceupy .his d0-
1" .,;r, _ . wor<l frorn the Gr at oun-
,. 1"1' 1111 0 tlie flhief 1 a ·his noble bu t. 
rf'ln<'tant n o·nle to a n ''' domain-
l·li ~omain f ,J lrn on. tl, cr011~":1.:; 
'·" .. • f ... ,1 wh r Rl'.?"ain. in time, 1 a" , 
" nr1 N)llt(>11tment fi lJ d their J' hel-
lion. ll<'fl rt . anrl th nipe of pea<•e 
<'on lrl a g·ain he mok d unmole ted. 
The couple were enjo_ ing the coolnes. 
of the shad campu s. A passerby heard 
the fo llowing conversation : 




Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROK EN LENSE DUPLICATED 
· The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
A/( Work Guartlnteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTION..J 
Phone Black 45 ,· Clumey, Wash. 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes . . 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WA'"<;'H. 
;..,,....------------------------------------------------------~ 
l uth- What do you think happ n d 
the oth r night at Monro Hall? The 
fir -1 11 rang out, t rror- tricken and 
found a freezer full of ic cream and 
T ed-o \ aiting for u - Mi 1 irk' treat. 
rval M.-Wh don't you tr_ pun h-
in the b II again toni.ght and e what 
it will bring? 
frank C. Greene 
REAL ESTATE 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH. ....___ _ _ 
Newest No. 9 Oliver Typewriter for 
sale at $40. C. S. Young, Normal 




OOUGH"-UTS. COOKI ES ANU 
CAKE !:. V ER Y DAY 
CAKE::. MJ.>.O E TO ORDER -· 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET. 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
FIRST STREET 
N xt door to Security National Dank 
Cheney, Washing ton 
II 
" You'd b tt r marry me. E lig ible NORTHWESTERN · PHONE RED 441 Auto Supplies Dishes " m n are car 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegeta ~· /cs; 
Everg Morning. 
W e Appreciate Your Patronaoc 
" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Ha rdware Implemen ts 
DR. WELLS 
ilenti9t 
108 G STREEf. C H E N E Y. WAS H . 
Trade With Journal 
Advertisers 
/?Cl Cl~ 
V CHENEY '1 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
Phone Red 581 
'1ac:::~ 
Cheney, Wa: .r::fJ 
"I 11ppose I ould offer that a an 
explanation, • aid Mae . reft ecti ely. 
* * * 
Grace McDonald- "I'm terribly wor-
ried . J wrot Ra_ in my last 1 tt r to 
forg t that I had told him I didn't rnean 
to r consider my d ecision not to change 
my mind. and he eem to have mi un-
r er!'tood ;,,e !" 
Studio Portraiture 
Commercial Work 
. Kodak finishing . 
Turk's Studio 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOr<ANE 
'~1!fl!~f.:G~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-71 2 FIR 'T AV F. . 




-For Entire West and Alaska-
The Largest end Best Agency 
Free Registration 
Write Immediately for Circular 
BOISE, IDAHO __ , _________________________ _ 
il(elly~ !1=1•• 
1!ilill iarhs & in baccns 
Quality Tells---Price Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD Main 482 
' Phone Black 
191 Cheney Supply Co. Inc. 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH. MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least'• 
